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POLICE TELL STORY 
OF SWIFT CAPTURE 
ett 

Sigbone on Dallas Parade 

“Route Able to Move Fast. 

aran. S&pectat 39 The New York Times : 

-DALLAS, Nov, 23—Police 

Chief Jesse E. Curry recon- 

Structed today the swift steps 

jthat led to the apprehension of 
Lee H. Oswald. 
".Moments.after the fatal. shot 

Iwas fired at President. Kennedy 
‘at°12:30 P.M. yesterday,-Chief 
teurry said, he radioed instruc- 
tions that the Texas School 
Book Depository Building: .be 
Surrounded. and. searched... .Os- 

ing, has been charged with the 
assassination of the President. 
ge'The_chief_w: fed r 
40 feel e limousine 
earryin 
and Gov. and Mrs. John B..Con- 
fially Jr, of Texas, The motor- 
ade was on its way to the 
‘Trade Mart where the President 
was to have spoken at a lunch. 
“Chief. Curry said he could tell 

from the sound of the three 
stots that they had comé.from 

the book “company’s: . building, 
near downtown Dallas. 

Manhunt Speeded 

The deployment of 500 offi- 
cers from. his 1,100-man force 
along ~the. route made. fast’ 
raction possible in the manhunt, 

he said. 
The first. officer to reach the 

I six-story. building, | Chief. Curry 

said, found Oswald among other 
persons in a lunchroom. He said 
‘the building manager identified|m 
Oswaldas an employe of ‘the 

book-distri ion “concern... that} c 

used the _buildir ._ Oswald. was}d 

not. que: oned tl én. : 

; vestigating officers reached the} 
building Oswald had left. . 

ts Hg. became a. suspect. . after}m 
Ithe “police had found on th 
‘sixth floor the rifle they. 
ftieved* Was the. _assassination 
weapon. 
~ An éleyator operator, the| 

Ichieg said, recalled having taken| 
lOswald_to the” top”floor. before 
the motorcade passed by. ae 

Soon ‘aftéradescription had 
been broadcast, Patrolman J. D. 

wald, who worked in the build-|- 

Oswald. had » traveled the, ty: 
miles: by bus and. ° 
‘Captain Fritz: said” ‘the’ “O44 E 

year-old suspect had taken a; 
city bts, apparently found it too 
slow. grid shifted to a taxi to’ 
reach4 

Cliff. 
Oswild’s landiady, Mrs. Ear- 

liné Hoberts, said _thathe had 
run ig while s 
to’"a “television report—on the 
assassination, grabbed a foal, 
from pis room and run) back out. 
He rfoved into” the house on 
Oct. 14. 

They killer of Patrolman Tip- 
pit fled on foot, witnesses said. 
A police search of ‘surrounding 
buildings yielded nothing. Then 
a calE from Julie Postal, cashier 
of the Texas. Theater six. blocks -. 
from#the. patfolman..was~slain,. ’ 
reported that .an_agitated. man © 2 
had. @ntered_the movie. house... 

Osw#id.on.the main. floor. in™ 
the t#ird row from the-back. 

was, listening ‘ 

4 

Chef Curry said: six officers. —— 

searched the theater and found. --: 

‘én Patrolman M, N.. Mc- 
id approached him, he’. ae 

sprang up, the police reported, 
and &houted: 

“ -is it!” 

his .shirt, but. was. disarmed ; 
aftefa scuffle. — 

Inf the scuffle, 

his. forehead. 

the: gun was “wrester 
but, the gun did_ 

', 
ar rest came about 90 minutes ~ 
faftay. the asassination. ©. 

At police headquarters, Os- 
wale was. questioned” for. five 

then arraigned. in™ the 
muzder of «Patrolman Tippitt 
‘at 27:15. : 

Ca ain Fritz continued until. 
ight. At 1:30°A.M. today 

Os wald  was..” arraigned”: ; 
Sag of urdering. the Presi- oe 

The que fing of Oswa ald was. -. 
reed Today. 

he police sent the ‘confis- 
d revolver and the Italian- 

ed e military rifle found in the 
k depository building to the 
eral Bureau’ of Investiga- 

ti m’s crime laboratory i in Wash- 
«, {ington. 

ingerprints and other: evi- 
dence: also were flown there late 
yajsterday, Chief ‘Curry -said. 

‘In the search “of the book ° 
company’s building, ‘the police 
found the rifle -hidden among 

jTippitt saw.a man who. seemed 
to answer it. The man was on ajfy'The_ police -also’ found. three 
sidewalk in suburban Oak Cliff.{#e 
about two miles from. the text-[5 
‘book depository building. 

the car to question. the suspect 
he was shot. and killed with a. 
vevolver, Mr. Curry said., A 
citizen used the sq di 

Police "Department: 

* When Mr. Tippitt got out off 

Bureau, said this afternoon thaty#i 

packs of books ‘and boxes. 

jullet;"a 
t-drink ‘hottle, an empty.cig- 

frette package,_.a: apiece of 

sack with. “chickenbones. 
Chief Curry said-@ palm. print © 

a cardboard box at the. win- 

F 13 The niarhunt and investiga: 
Hon were ae from oe begin. 

Dallas Geant sher iff's officers 

OW. checked: with prints: of.Os- ~ 
tle ‘Ss. pal taken - later at po- 

ci rtiy-eaten fried chicken, and ~ 

chis roorhing house near "> - 
the scene of the slaying in Oak =~ 

He reached for a revolver in a 

The interrogation, directed by = | 

Oswald re- oo 
ceived a black eye and a cut on. - 


